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Otlah Pledges
Twelve Juniors
rro Membership
Senior Women's Honorary
Holds Annual Ceremonies
Mrs. Robins Speal<s
senior women's honorary
organization, holding its annual
pledging ceremonies during the F'liday assembly period, named 12 junior women to membership.
Dixie Tuck, president of the organization, was in charge of the
proceedings, and inLroduced a member, Lucy May Spencer, w11o presented two violi11 solos, accompanIed by Mary Sorenson at the piano.
Mrs. Charles A. Robbins, of the
•
Spanish. depSJrtment, honoraJ'Y member, presented the requirements for
membership, stating they were a11
excellent record In scholeu-ship, ElllJiance wlih. extra ctu·ricular activities and. above all, l~he cha.racter
necessary to b ei ug a. good representatlve of the group.
The following are the new Ot-1
lah pledges, Lhelt· scholarship av·i~
erages and leading activities:
c.
Lora. Brynlng, 2.96, debate.
Martha Buckley, 2.33, WAA.
Flora Mae Davis, 2.01, WAA
president.
Gall Day, 2.04. Adelphlan chorus.
Dorothy Belle Harriss. 2.15,
ASCPS office.
Maurine Henderson, 2.38, Trail.
Isabelle Hudson. 2.40, ASCPS
office.
Ida Larson, 2.27, Kappa Phi.
Margaret Ranck, 2.34, Trail
Katharyn Schrum. 2.05, Kappa
Phi.
DoroLhy Ann Simpson, 2.67,
spurs.
Olive Whorley, 2.72, deb~te.
O~lah.

•

DecJamation Conlei':IL
Dated for Tlmrsflay
The da.te for Lhe much postponed
declama~ion contest has boeu definitely set for ~hls Thursday, May
21. Prizes of $10 and $5 will be offered for the best and second best
deliveries in the men's division, and
similar ptizes to the two winners
in the women's division. Several
people prominent in local dramatics
will act as judges. The contest. Is
open to all studenl.s except those
who have been former prize winners.
At1t>JICI the :o;,•nl()r llnll

Name 16 Pledges
To Pi Gamma Mu
Social Science Honorary Will
Initiate May 27
An incomplete list of 16 pledges to

tlae CPS chapter of Pi Gamma M11,
nationEI!l social science honorary, has
been announced by Herbert Edwards,
president of the chapter this year.
The members must have the qualifications of a B average, 20 semester
holll's of social science work and junior or seniot· standing. Formal initiation will be Wednesday, May 27.
Those invited to Pi Gamma. Mu
ntembership are:
Bill Bannister
Lora Bryning
Stanley Disher

Virginia. Gardener
Francis Guhr
Eloise Hall
Eleanor Hoyt
Bill James
Art Linn
Miles Post
Dorothy Ann Sim}lson

Joh n Solta
Maurice Webster
Olive Wh orley
A H NIII t h (l l'll'lllm· lln ll
Ed Burkland
Charles MacLea11
onrnaJism Classes
Prof. Walter S. Davis is new lieuUttitc ''Mocl{' Edition tenant
governor of the PI Gamma
Mu province of the state of WashTwenty-flve members of the Jour- ington. Dr. Samuel Weir recently
nalism Depal'tmcnt were "guests" resigned from the office of province
at the Tacoma News-Tribune Sat- governor.
urday evening In making up a complet.c "mock" 12-page edition of the
paper. The Issue in every way repDiploma Fees
resent.ed a legitimate edition of the
Tribw1e. CPS students covered the
The re!!ular diploma fee of five
theaters, court house, police station, dollars Is now due and payable
usual ·•runs"- W1·oLe editorials, t ea- at the Bursar's office. All seniors
t uxes, society, dramatics. T he ar- graduating in June are requested
rangement was made possible
to attend to this matter immedithrough the courtesy of the Tribune ately to avoid possibilities of last
ma.nagemenL and Make-Up Editor minute difficulties.
McLean.

J

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Spl'ing· Scm cster-1936

Monday, June 1, 2:00 p.m.-Economics 12, all sees., rooms 203 and 20<t
Tuesday, June 2, 8:00 n..m.- First period classes of Mon., Wed., F't·i.
Tuesday, June 2, 10:00 a .m.- First period classes of Tues., Thurs.
Tuesday, June 2, 2:00 p.m.-English 12, all sections as follows:
Dr. Jaeger-Room 109.
Dr. Chapman-Rooms 203 and 204.
Mrs. Dr·ushei-Rooms 114 and 115.
Mr. Hindley~Rooms 213 and 214.

•

Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a.m.-Second period classes of Mon., Wed., F r·i.
Wednesday, June 3, 10:00 a.m.-Second period classes of Tues., Thw·s.
Wednesday, June 3, 2:00 p.m.-Chemistry 16, all sections, room 215
Howarth Hall.
Thursday, June 4, 8:00 a.m.-Third period classes of Mon ., Wed., Fri.
Thw·sday, June 4, 10:00 a.m.-Third period classes of ,Tues., T hurs.
Thursday, June 4, 2 :00 p.m.-History 12, rooms 2031and 204.
Friday, June 5, 8:00 a.m.-Fourth period classes of Mon., Wed., Fri.
Friday, June 5, 10:00 a.m.- Fourth period classes of T ues., T hurs.
Friday, June 5, 2:00 p.m.-Afternoon classes, specials, conflicts.
Examinations .Cor afternoon classes will be ananged by the instructors. Classes meeting four times a week. will talce examinations
as Monday, Weclnesclay, ancl Friday sections.
Marlts are clue to be turned in by the Professors a~ the Registru·r 's
office Sa turd~l.Y mor·ning, June 6, at 12:00 noon. The final sessions for
Evening Adult Education classes will be June 1 a ncl 2. The Ilnal class
meetings uro Lo be devo~ed to examinations.
Closed period will be observed May 22 to June 5.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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'B' Average Scnio1·s
Junior-Senior
Trail Awarded
Exeu~ptcd frmn Exam.s
Breakfast Set
'Excellent' Rank
Nlueteen seniox.s have mnint,alnecl
For May 21st an average of "B" or higher durBy Press Group
Mason Methodist Church and
Lake Wilderness To Be
Scenes of Activity
•
The
traclliional
Junior-Senior
breakfast will be held at the Mason
Methodist church Thmsday morning, May 21 at 9:30 a. m. Wlilliam
Bannister, junior. will act as toastmaster, and Francis Guhr, senior
president, and MarLin Nelson, junior
president. will speak for their respective classes. The Theta Trio,
singing a group of popular mm1bers,
will consiltute paJ·t of the morning's
program.
After Lhe breakfast the group of
125 w111 drive Lo Lake Wilderness,
where they will spend the aftemoon
swhnm.lng, and ill out-doot activities. Dancing will be featured in
the evening.
A'> general chairman, Dorothy
Belle Harriss, is completing the arrangements for the entire day, with
the assistance of the other committee members. William Bannister is
in charge of finance with Jack Leik
assisting him. Transportation and
publicity anangements are being
made by John Clarke, and Marjorie McGilvrey is planning the program and breakfast.
Invited as patrons and patronesses, Prof and Mrs. G. F. Henry, Dr.
and Mrs. C. 0. Chapman, Dr. and
Mrs. Fredericks, and Prof. and Mrs.
Frederick McMillan. will accompany Lhe group.

Helen BiUet Elected
To Edit 1936-37 Tide
Helen B11let was elected editor of
the "Tide" for the coming year, and
James Docherty was chosen business
manager, when the Writers' club
met for election of officers last Monday at the College. Installation is
planned for the next regular meetIng. New Wtiter's Club officers include Marjorie Ranck, president,
Maurine Henderson, vice-president,
and Belle Ruth Clayman, secretarytreasurer. Those on the nominating
committee were Herbert Arntson,
Kenneth Hore, Fred Lane, and Paul
Pugh.
A 11cncl 1ht' S ('nior Dnll

Conservatory Invites
Public To Piano Recital
Prof. Leonard G. Jacobsen will present .four of his students, June Everson, John Carter, Walter Hopkins
and Evelyn Hopkins in a piano recit:al tl'lis evening. The program, to
which t:he public is invited, will be
given In Jones hall auditorium a t
8:15 p. m.
Other programs to be held in Jones
hall are a recital. May 20 by Elizabeth Nix, talented violinist and a
vocal and piano recital May 25 by
Gwendolyn Anderson, soprano, and
Mary Sorenson, pianist. Miss Nix
will be assisted by Ethel M. Trotter,
pia nist. These programs also start
at 8: 15 p. m.
J\1h•ncl 1l1c S •'tllor Rnll

Happy

Birthday
Gene O'Donnell, junior ........May
Clarence Hagen, soph ............May
Carl Faulk, senior ................May
Clarence Keating, soph ..........May
Doris McClymont, frosh ........May
Nell Richardson, soph ............May
Clarlc Gould, soph ................May
Jack Enright, soph. ................May
Herbert E dwards, senior ........May
Don Roberts, soph ..................May
Clinton White, soph :...............May
Mm·ie Musto, frosh ................May
Rodney Lytle, .Junior ...............May
George Fisher, frosh ................May
Katherine Saunders. soph ...May

19
19
19
20
20
21
21
22
22
22
22
23
24
24
24

ing their first seven semesters and
consequenLly are ex.emp~ from all
.final examinaLions except t.hose in
wh1Cl1 they ot·e now doing failing
or borderline work. Thoce exempted are:
Herbert Edwards. Gerald Freeman, Eleanor M. Hoyt, Ivan Humphreys. Myrven Lane, Mrs. Buena
Malis, Louise Moore, Larry Penberthy,
Helen
Roberts . Keith
Schneider, Kevet, Shahan, John Soha, Lucy Spencer, Richard D.
Smith. Foster Tcevan, Mary Elizabeth Tuck, Wllt.on VIncent,, Ora Willmott. and Mary Louise Wortman.
Att~·nd

llw Scnlur JJn ll

Raleigh Elected
Knight President
AC their .first meeting, held last

Tuescluy morning, the new members
of the CPS sophomore honorary,
Knights of the Log, elected Eel Raleigh, president ror Lhe coming year.
Ralph Benson was named vice-president, and SLanley Nash secretarytr·easurer.
An advisory board of tlu·ee, selected from and by the outgoing
members includes Gordon Tuell, retiring president, Clarence Keating,
and John Fukuyama.
AH•••tcl I h •• S('tolur Hull

Sneaking Seniors
Snatch Stru.ggler;
Nelson Nw·sps Neck

Given 685 of Possible 1000
Points in Critical Service
Of N. S. P. A.
The Trail has been awarded a first
class honor or excellent rating as
judged by the Associated Collegiate
Press of the National Scholastic
Press Association, according to
scorebook received last week. The
paper was awarded 685 of a possible
1000 points, 155 out of 250 being given in the department of news value
ancl sources, 165 out of 280 in newswriting and editing, 190 out of 250
for headlines, typography, and
make-up, ancl 175 out of 220 for department pages and special features.
There were 125 weekly college papers entered in the critical service
and The Puget Sound Trail shares
i l~'> rating with 51 other college
weeklies of the nation.
The service is performed by the
department of Journalism of the
University of Minnesota and Is not
a contest but a critical service of
the NSPA in analysing and evaluating the work of the sLaff.
These rating All-American. which
was achieved by 20 weeklies. and
first, second ·and third class honor
ratings, will receive diplomas stating
their awards.
The circulation of the paper is not
taken into consideration nor are any
of {;h.:: i.>usir1e::>s problems.
Last recognition received by The
Tmil was in 1934 when a good or
second class honor rating was received.

Mutt Nelson, junior class president, .is nw·sing a sore· neck and a
gl'udge as a result of some Senior
sneak C~l.pers last week.
It all sta.rted when Larry PenAt1eJ&4l t·h e Sen lco1' llnll
berthy, Howie Hass, Chuclt Zittel
•
and Ooke McConnell, rour brawny
seniors, tl'lought it would be a good Student Presidents
idea lio tie Mutt to a seal; In the
Discuss College Needs
a uditorium befor·e chapel the day of
the traditional fade-out. But for
Past presidents and the present
some reason or otl'ler, the junior
prexy failed to see any humor in the president of the ASCPS met Fritrick and so he struggled. For a day afternoon at the Hotel Wintime it looked as though he would throp to discuss college problems.
escape; then Coke "Strangler Lewis" Past student body presidents who
McConnell went to work. When were present were Charles AnderMutt came to, he was enroute to son, now with Roberts Brothers;
Lake Wilderness, the chosen hide- Amos Booth, now at Kimball's;
Herman Mattson, educational diout of the four-year brain trusts.
As if the old meanies hadn't done reclior of the Rainier CCC camp;
enough to the poor victim already, Arthw· Linn and Charles Zittel, past
they forced him to caddy for golfer presidents now in school, and MauHowie Hass! That was the last rice Webster, active president, a t- '
straw. The milmte he got a chance, tended the discussion. It is planned
Mutt sneaked away and hitched- that the g1·oup will have regular
meetings of the same sort.
hiked home.
------------------------------

Emplovment
Bureau
Questionaire
J
Reveals Varied Education Costs
Judging from the results of
the Student-Employment-Btll'eausponsored questionnaire, annotmced
by director-in-chief Edwards, the
day of the college student's complete dependence upon the monthly
check from home Is gone. Of the
357 students who fl11ed out the
questionnaire in chapel Monday,
May 4, 90% of the boys and 73%
of the girls are at least partially selfsupporting. This gives CPS students
a high degree of independence as
compared with the 83% of the boys
and 65 % of the girls at the University of Chicago who are in part
self-supporting.
Along the same line, the tabula tions showed that 78% of the boys
work for wages varying from $27.76
to $1.00 per week. and 61.5% of the
girls earn from $16 to $1.20 per
week. Where the 12% o:f the boys
and 11.5 % of girls who a1·e partially
self-supporting but apparently do
not work derive their income, is not
clear, but then perhaps statistics
have a way of playing t ricks. Related results listed were: paying own

tuition, 74% of boys and 46.5 % of
girls; paying board ancl room, 30%
of the boys and 28.7% of the girls;
and supplying own clothes 68.7% of
the boys and 47% of the girls.
Expenses offered a few interesting
contrasts. One freshman girl found
that clothes are a good investment,
spending $200 in a year for clothes
and n othing for entertainment.
Transportation expenses r a n g e d
from very low, $3 In nine months for
one girl, to $180 for one girl with a
car a.n d $675 for one boy. Boys ent ertainment expenses for boys ranged from $2 (Scotty Gordon?) to
$1200 per yea.r. The amount spent
in a year on clothes by girls ranged
from $10 to $300. A considerable
spread in total expenses was evident,
ranging from $200 to $2500 ·for a
year.
The most interesting fact ellsclosed was the extent to which students are a.t least partially selfsupporting, only 17% having to borrow to put themselves through
school and about 15 % being entirely
dependent.
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Guest Column

Dramatic Department
Gives Uecital Series

•

The poet said truly, or wns it the
Last week the Department of
Newspaper
Member
M
philosopher, that people want most
Speech and Drama of the college of
what they cannot have and that they
disregard most; that; which is offer- Puget Sound presented members of
How time flies! ..• only 9 more school days left
1935 Member
1936
ed them. Our situation at the Col- Miss Jones' Literary Interpretation
and Advanced Interpretation classuntil final exams :md-and-migosb! only
lege of Puget Sound is a fiLLing ex1=\ssociated CoUe6iate Press
es in a series of three junior and
ample of this proposition.
155 shor>ping days left until Xmas!!!!!
Established
Published Weekly
Back in 1926 om1 city fathers saw senior speech recitals.
The first recital, given Tuesday
Sept. 25, 1922
During School Year Inventory . . . Talent, lilce gold, is where you find it. fit not to renew the street car franevening, presented three juniors;
chise
in
Tacima.
Since
that.
time
Offioia.l Publication of The Associated Students
... that is why the time is coming, if it isn't' already
the company has been operating Betty Simpson, Gladys Harding and
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
here, when the "razzbeny" will be the most influenDorothy Belle Harriss in readings.
without franchise.
Printed by Johnson-Cox Con1pany, 726 Pacific Ave. tial treatment for the conection of things m1worthy
A play, "The Vallant," was preJDnt e r ed as second-class matter at the Post Office at
In 1927 under the leadership of
sented by ClaytoJlj Lupton, Dean
'l'aooma., Washington, under the Act of CongJ•ees or and the advancement o.l' things worth-while ... here
the student body president at the
March 3, 1879.
Subscription price. 75c per semester; $1.00 per school are a few cuff quotations, pro nnd con, for the guidance College, a determined effort was Tuell, Franklin Larson, Dorothy
year by mall.
of the young and the edification of the old as another made to nm a spur track from Sixth Belle Harriss, and Ralph Benson.
Wednesday evening three mor e
flying
semester
takes
the
count
...
Avenue
to
the
campus.
The
effort
EDITORIAL STAFF
juniors were presented: Jessamine
JDDITOR
failed through W1Willingness or Lhe
CARL FAULK
News Editor
Maurine Henderson Biggest Blackeye: $300 worth. of library books stolen car company to lay out the neces- Pugh, Dean Tue11, and Jo Ann Grant.
Copy Eldltor
The play, "Pink and Patches," was
Ruth Leo <a job for the G-men) ... Big~-st Collection of Junk: sary expenditures.
Sports Editor
Va.len Honeywell
given, with a ca.'>t which included
Soolety Elditor
Phyllis Swanson "Slug a Song of Sing Sing" by Paul Pugh in the May
In
1934
Arthur
Lilm
made
an
efFeature Eldltot•
Dorothy Sl1aw, Eldon Anderson, Jane
Louf:,j M!tgrlnl
Faoul ty Adviser
Runner-up: the "White Elephant" Auction fort to secure a rate reduction on Burwell and Elizabeth MUler.
!{. M:. Hindley "Tlde."
sale ... Best Actor: Gordon Tuell. Runners-up: James c1wfnre to Puget Sotmd. l-Ie failed.
Al!llfl$<#11fi1'H
The last of the three recitals pre, Annllc Dun.cn,n '(!!), ffid '\lVIlli~tmR '39, :Marg·~tre t Slnoa Docherty, Ed Burkland. ... Best Axltt·ess: Helen May. In both cases ther e was a considersented Ina Mae Lee and Robert
:!8, Bnrb•~•·a B•·~an 'll!J, Mru:1• OA. Il I"'t;t.rvey 'M9, Shl•·le.v
1;oote 39, Carofyn Gcdd oR '80, Jl'ra.n c ls Ga. l brn.ILh ·an. Runners-up : Do1•othy Belle Harriss, Judy Brush ... able student feeling· expressed in Brandt, seniors. Brandt gave some
~.11.1'1 LlndgTen as. Mnc .lVlOI'I'I aon '38, Cla.rko Ob e l'llcH Best 0Gmedia.u: I-Iyah Tollefson. Rmmers-up: Herbie favor of the proposition which
selections of Chinese poetry, and
30. John Ashbaugh •:t!l, K e nneth A llan '39 fo A nn
C:1·n. nt '3~, A. Tun!\ •as. mtlutbC'th H ;:u·dl ao n •!lfJ.' Rut h Arntson, Warren Perry . . . •B iggest Dramatic Head- would make things more convenient told of his travels in the Orient.
l-tPiane 1· :!9.
for them.
Ina Mae Lee read poetry by Amy
<lChe:
that
student
chapel
that
had
Betty
Simpson
as
And
now
in
936
when
ow·
trans1
D USJ N IIJSS STAFF
Lavell. William Orr, Richard Dews,
BUSINESS MANAGER - - LARR,.,. PENBERTHY a bawl baby and Gladys Harding as a movie actress pot·tation system is again in conAdvertising Manager·
Gordon Lake stealing everybody's husband. Ho Hum! . . . Best filet with the city fathers, when Dean Tuell and Gordon Tuell preCh·culation Manager
William Chiaholm
sented "A Game of Chess."
AJCNIHt ruttN
Social Event: Inter-Fratemity Dance. Runner-up: the Street Car company offers to run
hc•ll tl G1·lffe n. CnnHH·cm McKi n non, Leon Wh eele •·· F:lc.> n.May Day Festivities . . . Greatest Athletic Achieve- a bus line from the business district is tJ1e first time the local trru1snm· Coll e n, Hylr.~ Nel Ho n .
mont: AI Hennefer getting· as far as Pennsylvania in down 15th street to the Oollege our portation system h as recognized the
the trials for the U. S. 01ympic Games Wrestltngstudcnl.s a.re apathetic. Some even College of Puget Sound in any fashCotne H01ne Magrini;
team. Runners-up: Sophs winning tug-of-war. Fran- do not lmow that the situation exists. ion.
,
.
.
Argtunent on th e relative merit of
All Is Forgiven!
stt·ce•·
cis Guhr s simultaneous dnving and hudcllmg act.
· " Cal'S as opposed t·o b uses d ocs The management o'f the street car
A columnist has been missing! from ow· campus al- SOME MORE . . . Best onc-ma.n }>erfoi·mance: Em not enter into the situation. It is system is being called on the carpet for a final show down on the
most all last week! A vigilant committee composed of Piper I'Unning away with the Inter-class track meet. merely a. recognition from a city wide situation. Has any effort been made
system, of value of our college. It
college athletes has appointed itself judge and jury to Runners-up: Prof Jacobsen's pianoperas in chapel.
to send a student committee down
Harold Gustafson on the golf links ... Best one-girl -~~-·-·--·-·-·-- to support them?
walt on Mr. Louis Magrini. All this is idiotic!
The opposition to busses will be
In a well Intended but. misleading editorial OPS' performance: Mary Lilleberg elected Snow Queen (it
there in force. Will Puget Sound
wasn't
even
close).
Runners-up:
Olive
Whorley.
Allee
----·--·-~~-..
·
·
·
Walter Winchell attacked "tramp" athletes. The par- "Bubbles" Wood ... Things Tlt:a.t "Stood Out" From
be represented
If itl is not, it
A picnic to be held at Pt. Defiance should forfeit every l'ight to futicular victim of his verbal assault was easily recog- the C1·owd: .John (that's not so I) Poling outburst in
today, May 18, cltu·ing which offi- tur e consideration by Tacoma busnizable. Now Magrini must play hide-and-seek tiO chapel. Runn ers-up: Bruce Hetrick's "mumps." Bob cers for the fall semester will be
iness establishmen ts.
at
the
Oampus
Day
dance
.
.
.
"Lottery
Drag"
Oowden
literally save his scalp a.nd has bee11 offered the o.lFred Stockbridge.
elected, will featm·e the last meetBiggest Surprises: announcing the building of a new ing of the Intemational Relations
tcrnatlve of a public apology.
athletic field. Runner-up: Re-birth of the Knights club. Kevet Shahan has been seMagrini's references were Loo general. A few al.hof the Log ... Best Sltudent Enterprise: Building the lected as chairman and Peggy Jo
letcs-not over a handful- might consider themselves Ski club into a CPS minor sport. Runner-up: Theta Conroy and Ida Larson comprise the
committee of at'l·angements. In
under fire-certainly not. all our varsity members.
T1·lo.
charge of the election of officers arc
Nor Is criticism to be directed too glibly to !.hose
AGAIN SOME MORE ... Best Dispenser of "HOOEY": Robert Byrd, Margaret Sines and
"!~en who come to college primarily to play varsil.y.
Frank Guhr.
chapel announcements by Clarence Keating. RunnerMalll·inc Henderson, president of
They ru·e the product and not the cause of the system up: Nancy Jackson ... Best Chapel Announcements:
Home of the
which exploits aLhletlcs to publicize a colleg·e.
Maurine Henderson (she comes to the point, then tho orga,n ization, invites everyone
interested who has att;en,ded. the
WORLD'S LARGEST
STOPS
!-if
only
more
people
would
do
that).
RmmersIn fairness to t he va.rsity men, it must be admitted
meetings to get in touch witll KeHOT DOC
Lha.t those who work really ln.bor. Athletes have no up: J ack Green. Prof. Bennett . . . Wealtest Co'rnc- vct Shahan or Ida Larson for arbaclc: Bagdad Club . . . Big·g·cst. Pulblioity Houncls: the rangements. Dinner will be at 6
27th & Proctor
bed of roses at CPS. The miracle is that they stand
"Mysterious Four" Cwho thought that throwing the P m .
Open All Nlte
!.he gaff of wot·k, prnctice, classroom attendance and campus columnist in the bay was the important thing
road trips.
to do in cleaning up the campus. After all, the colFifleen new members were receivThe College of Puget Sound-students and admini- umn is like a mirror-it merely reflects the conditions ed formally into La Mesa Redonda,
at our college. If nasty pictures appear in a mirror Spanish club, at a special ceremony
stration-should make a decision at once.
you certainly do not destroy them by dealing with the held Sa turday, May 16, at Miss BilIf we are to accept t.he statement that varsity
mirror. It is people of this sort that are a boon to lie Acton's home at Titlow beach.
Charles Billinghurst was general
athletics help draw students and help sell the college the aspirin industry!)
chairman for the affair, with Miss
- let us recognize the situa.Lion and turn over to
M~le Rose Munroe In cha.rge of the
OBSERVA1.'0RY
HALT,
OF
FAME
Coach Sandberg at least 20 .Pull scholarships annualfood.
COMPANY
Those interested were Dick Dews,
ly. Let's quit dealing from the bottom! We must THE MAN OF THE SEMES'fER ... He1·bert Edwards:
recognize and subsidize adequately a varsil.y pro- because he was one of the reorganizers of the Knights Mabel Wittren, Izetta Hendricks,
Makers of
Dorothy Belle Haniss, Faith Simpof
the
Log
...
because
of
his
active
work
on
the
Stugram-as is done a t the "U" or at Whitman.
son, Margaret Sines, Dorothy PadFine Sweaters
dent Placement Bureau and the new athletic field ...
field , Corabelle Gtiffin, Belle Ruth
Another alternative Is to eliminate varsity partibecause as general chairman of Campus Day he as- Clayman, Helen Kojo, John Fuku403 So. 11th & Mkt.
cipation- as at Reed College- and stress intramm·al sumed the responsibility that few people care to take
yama, Joe Beal, Mable Woods, Gail
programs.
as a leader . . . because he is graduating with a cum Day, and Dorothy Smith.
A ti1ird angle-hardly nn alternative, is to accept laude award.
varsity athletics as a place Lo develop the individual. l'lm J"ADY OF 'l'HE SEMESTER ... :Maurine llendcrCOME TO
No attempt under this setup would be made to at- son: because she is the new editor of the Trail; presttract athletes-let those who attend OPS for an den~ of the OPS YWOA; president of the International
education tlU'n out for athletics as a secondary in- Relation's Club . . . because she has been chosen to
pledge Mu Sigma Delta and Alpha Phi Gamma and
For a Midnite Lunch
•
Lerest.
wrote the first prize poem "A World at Dawning" ...
The present situation is unhealthy! Our coach because she has taken an active part on the debate
After the Dance
•
has enough to do without underwriting tuitions, locat- team and in the W1iter's Club ... because she has
P. S.-Or any other time
ing jobs for his men who a.re financially unable t c proven that there's a Jot of things to do at CPS besides joining a sorority and going to class!
go to school without outside assist.ance.
No. 26th and Proctor
M. W. Marush, Prop.
One factor or another eliminates various men. The 'l'he Last Winll-up ... Incidentally, the best phrnse we
coach can't plan a year in advance. CPS footbal ,l encolmhered all semester iS this one ...
gladiators must risk life and limb at Gonzaga am I
"Tale11t is built in solitnlle; character in tl1e
-----------------------------------------------~
Washington State to obtain the high financial guar·
stream of the world!"
a.ntees that support the rest of ow· athletic program
It is up to the students and administration to act
We arbitrarily take the stand that the College o
Puget Sound should:
EFFECTIVE
1. EitJ1er recognize varsity whole heartedly and tw'l·
over 20 scholarships to Coach Sandberg.
2. Decentralize the varsity and develop a high!~

Lou1e Magr•nt

-

Club Notes

JACI{'S
LUNCH

KNITTIN

Proctor St. Grill

sri~Je;c;la;I;iz;e;d~i;n;tl;·a;m;t;n;·a;l~p;ro;g;l;.a;n;1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~

Planned and
Produced
.JOHNSON-COX COMPANY
726

Pa~ltic

Ave.
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LANGLOW & FERGUSON
766 Commerce Winthrop Hotel Bldg.
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Edited by Phyllis Swanson
Otlah Plan Luncheon Sigma Mu Chi's
Unusual Motif Chosen Use 'Bank Night'
Theta Women
:For 1936 Senior Ball
Feature Spring Otlah women will entertain moth- Honor Guests
Idea at Semiof members and pledges of the
Motif in Dance ers
At Semi-Formal On Satm·day evening, Jtme after
Formal Affair
group at a luncheon May 23 at the
6,

'l'acoma Country Club Scene
Of Semj-Formal
Affair
Featuring a spring setting of rhododendrons, lilacs, and dogwood,
members of Kappa Sigma Theta entertained their guests at a semi-formal at the Tacoma Golf and country club, Friday evening, May 15.
Miss Eunice Perkins and her committee of the Misses Helen Rosenzweig·, Louise Richardson and. Martha Buckley made arrangements.
Invited to be chaperones wer~ Miss
Pernina Collins, Bernard Parr, Prof.
Melvin Kohler, and Miss Doris
Fickle.
Special guests were Miss Ina Mae
Lee, Lambda Sigma Chi, president;
Miss Marjorie McGilvrey, Delta
Ga.mma presidenb; and Miss Nancy
Jackson.
Theta alumnae who attended were
Miss Dora Langton, Miss Alyce Russell, Miss Betty Wilhelmi, Miss Betty Liby, Miss Helen Moore and Miss
Ann Strobel.

YWCA tearoom, Miss Eleanor Hoyt
assisted by the mem)Jers of Otlah is
making arrangements for the affair.
A1tencl th e Seuim· Rnll

Omicron Men
Sigma Mu Chi members entertail1ed Friday evening with a semidance on the roof garden of
Give Informal formal
the Masonic temple. ;Harbine Monand Carl Faulk were on the
Picnic-Dance roe
dance committee, carrying out a
Featur e 'Wahoo' I<lea in
Dance Scheme; .Jacl{ 1\imball Chair man

Sigma Chi had as its meeting a picnic at Point Defiance pa1·k. Miss
Clara Oliver was in charge. On next
Wednesday, May 20, Miss Mary Elizabeth T uck and Miss Ina Mae Lee
'
seniors of the group, will be; honored at a dinner in the home of Miss
Helen Nicola, 1016 North Junette at
6:30 o'clock.
Miss Nicola is in
charge of the affair.
Alpha Beta. Upsilon

Members of Alpha Beta Upsilon
had a surprise shower 'for Miss Ora
Willmott, bride-elect, at the home
of Mrs. Charles T. Battin, last Wednesday evening. Assisting Mrs. Battin were the Misses Dorothy Gross
and Elsie Taylor. The group presented Miss Willmott with breal{fast ware of pottery. Miss Willmott
formally announced her engagement
to Charles Gibbons recently and the
wedding will take place in the little
chapel June 26.
A t1enil the Sen io-r l lull

•

A iiNICl illf• S <•lal llr

nun

A t i e 1111 11,., Scni<>-r

Women of Delta Alpha Gamma
sorority ente1'tained Saturday evening with a semi-formal dance at
the Fircrest golf club. A "bank
night" idea. was used, the programs
being in the form of small check
books and all decorations following
the motif.
Miss Dorothy Johnson was chairman and those who worked with her
were the Misses Betty Noble, and
Mru·y Jane Roberts. Patrons and
patronesses were Miss Linda Van
Norden and guest and Mr. and Mrs.
John Diven.
·
J\.tten<l ilte Se11lor Dnll

dinner at 6:30. An "amateux night"
program followed with dancing· beginning at 9:00 o'cloclc .rae!{ Trimball was general chairman. Dr. and
Mrs. Marvin Shafer were guests.
Aih.-lul ""' S ••••io-r 111111

Dorothy Simpson Ed s ·urkland,
Heads Thetas Jack Kimball
Kappa Sigma Theta held its elecHead
Groups
tion of officers at their meeting last

Lrumbda Sig·ma. Chi
On Wednesday, May 13, Lambda

"gambling" motif with dance programs printecl on playing ca.rds and
featured dice covered lights.
Mr. K. M. Hindley, Mrs. H. F.
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sandberg were patrons.

tra,litional rivalry between the senior and junior classes will be carried
out in a "Bearing ~he Hatchet"
idea. Charles Zittel is in charge and
is being as.'>isted in arrangements by
Miss Mary Elizabeth Tuck, F t·ancis G uhr and Cari Faulk.

Roof Garden
Entertaining at a "Wahoo" dance,
n .. n
Scene of Zete
Delta Pi Omicron men honored '0 •
t
J'
S
h
guests at an in:formaJ picnic-dance .
rien
a c erne
'Sports'
Affair
Friday afternoon and evening. The
F
d
B
affair was held at Glenda.wn park
eature at eta
Cotnplbnent Se11iot·s
on Five Mile la.ke. The group met
U
•1
F
}
Affai r at Masonic Tem)>le;
in the aftel"l1oon for swimming,
psi
on
orma
Of Alpha Beta UJlsilon
boating·, baseball horseshoes, and

Attend t h (• SN>io>· Unll

Thursday. Miss Dorothy Ann Simpson will be president; Miss Jane Gebert, vice-president; Miss Martha
Buckley, corresponding secreta.r y;
Miss Helen Rosenzweig·, recording
secretary; Miss Virgii1ia Lee, lireasurer; Miss Dorothy Sh aw, historian; Miss Betty Leaman, sergeantat-arms; and Miss Bernice Anderson, inter-sorority representative.
'llhe installation will be held Wednesday, May 20, when the group has
a picnic at Gravelly lal{e. Miss
J ayne Hal'l is in charge of food and
is being assisted by the Misses Mil~
dred Brown, K atherine Nelson, and
Mllll'ion McCullol:lgh.

Harbine Monroe G en e r a 1 the sorority and fraternity alunmae Dorothy Johnson, Betty Noble
banquets, the annual &enior ball
And Mary .Jane Roberts
Chait·man of Dance ; Use
On Committee
will be given in the E1ks temple. The ·
'Gambling' Idea

I'

Sigma Mu Chis elected fall officers Wednesday evening·, electing·
Edwin Burkland president Randall
Roclthill, vice president; Robert
Price, recording secretary ; Clarence
.rohnson, corresponding secretary;
Clarlt Gould, treasurer; Weymar
Rosso, historian; W111iam Conser,
editor; Wayne Pardee, house manager ; Harbine Munroe, social chairman, and Robert Gibson, sergeantat-anus.
Robert Gebert was appointed
chairman of the z ·e te picnic to be
held n ext month. Gene Duncan and
Douglas Gonyea a1·e on his committee. A rush committee was also appointed, composed of Bud Klemme,
chairman, Ed Raleigh and Gene O'Donnell.
Omicl·ons Elect
Jack Kimball was elected president of Delta Pi Omicrons. Marius
Bertholet wili be vice president;
Rodney Lytle, house manager a.n d
treasurer; A1 Turrill, chaplain;
Douglas Shurtleff, secretary; Clarence Johnson, guard and George
Fishel', historian. At the next meeting, second degree initiation will be
held for the pledges. June 6 is the
date of the alumni banquet when th e
new officers will be formally installed. Hemy G~·aham is in charge.

Gene O'Donnell General
Chairman

Marilyn Room of Broadmoor
Scene of Affair
Using an oriental motif, Alpha
Beta Upsilon women entertained at
a semi-formal dance last Saturday
evening in the MaJ·ilyn room of the
Broadmoor a,partments. Programs
were black and gold cut in the shape
of pagodas, and gold, green, and red
dragons decorated tl1e walls and pilla.rs. Buddahs, gia11t incense burners, and a great rising sun wer e used
in carrying out the mo.tif.
During the intermission, J apanese
children interpreted their national
dances. In charge of t h e affair were
the Misses Mabel Wittren, chairma,n, Edythe Mae Peele, sru·a Louise
Doub, Ka.tharine McOonron, Irene
Smith and Elinor Siler.

Sigma Zeta Epsilon men honored
guests Saturday evening at a sports
dance held in the roof garden of
the Masonic Temple. A "sports"
motif was used and featmed in decorations and appointments. Gene
O'Donnell was general chairman and
assisting him on flhe committee were
Duane Mellinger and Edwru·cl Raleigh. Da11cing was to the music
of Jimmie Brown's eight piece orchestra.

Dr. Toflrl Speaks to
Help nebu.iltl College

To spealt il1 th e in teres(;. of raising meney for rebuilding the InterMounta,in Union College buildings
Hold Motrtthly Diuue1·
of Helena, Montana, which were deAnd Business Meeting sb•oyed in the recent earthquake,
Dr. Todd left Friday night for G1·eat
Spur women met Monday evening Falls, Montana, where the coUege is
for a dinner and business meeting. tetnpot·arilty located.
Dinner was served at 6 :00 o'clock
and at the meeting to ·follow women 1'"'.........................................,....., .....;.
were chosen to usher at the dramatic r ecitals which were given
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thmsday
of last week. Miss Helen Rosenzweig was chairman and assisting
her were the Misses Katherine Nelson and Clara Oliver.

1 Fancy Foods f
1 and Fountain f

i
A Umocl the s,.,,1<11· Bn 11
ff
Kappa Phi to Hold
Initiation Service i
f
Initiation service of the local f
•

Complimenting the seniors of Alpha Beta Upsilon, Miss Mabel Wittren will open her home to the active gToup Thursday, May 21. Installation of officers will be held and
the progTam will include violin numbers by Miss Elizabeth Nix, accompanied by Miss Ruth McGeehan, and
tap dancing numbers by Miss 'rommia Tucker.
Honored guests inclttde the Misses
Aetna Timmerman, Ora Willmott,
Edith Coffman, Esther Stufft, Mrs.
Lyle Ford Drushel and 1\.fxs. Raymond Sewa!•cl, faculty adviser.

Lunches

Brown & Haley Candies

s
26th Near Proctor

t
tt
t
t
t

The modern fue l

Preferred
for
Cooking
Refrigeration
Water Heating
Home Heating
because gas is fast, dependable,
economical, and does the
job better.

Washington
Gas & Electric Co.
MAin6131

cha.pter of Kappa Phi, national
~
Methodist so1·ority for College women, will be held this evening at the ~--~~~----~~~--~~------~~----·
apartment of Miss Doris Fickel, adAlpha Chi N u
viser. The ceremonies, lio begin at
RENTED - SOLD -REPAIRED - EXCHANGED
Chi Nu men h eld a picnic Sunday 7:30, are ana.nged by th e new cabiat La.ke Wilderness. ;Roy Alsbury net headed by Miss Ida Larson,
was chairma.n of the committee as- president.
~·~--9-2~6__P_ac~i_f,_·c--~_M
__
A~in__2_1_5_3_____9_2_7__C_o_m_m_e_r_c_e__~~
sisted by Bxuce Hetrick, Valen Honeywell and Russell Perkins. Elec~----------------------~-~,-----------------tions will be held at; the next meet-·
Costumes
ing.
PRINTING,~
·
Delta K a;pJ)It. Phi
for your
Alpha Beta Upsilon
Delta Kapps held a special· meetof all kinds
ing with the parents at the home of
Announces Pledg-ing
STATIONERY~
Alpha Beta Upsilon announces t h e Mr. and M:rs. B. B. Heuston. The
Masquerade
PROGRAMS~
program consisted of a play, "The
pledging of Miss Bernadine Oaes.
Rehearsal," presented by members
BOOKLETSare
at
of the Drama League. The cast inNo Job Too Big-None Too Smal·l
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Salen Nou1·se,
Mrs. Harry P. Cain, Mr. Roy Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. .r. K. Gordon and Ian
Gordon. Mr . .r. K. Gordon a.lso gave
MAin 0417
758 Commerce St.
impersonations.
926 V2 Broadway

Eat a Popsicle
or Ice Cream
Bar Every
Day
at the

College Commons

NEW & USED TYPEWRITERS
The STATIONERS, lac.

orsen's

ANDERSON PRINTING CO.
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Don't Forge t . .. th at box of Candy for the

•
I

G1·adua Uon Gift ... Also Hallmark

J

!

Announcement Cards

l=

... and for nextFather's
month Hallmark Cards for
Day

I
I

.................................................... .J

l.

-----------·---·
Walker Apartments Dining Room

~-----~------------------------

1

offe1·s excellent accommodation

:

1•

for Fraternity and Sorority

Meals, morn ing, noon ,
and nite

Banquets

t

PR. 0571

26th & Proctor
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(ilh & ::)t. Helens

Make yom
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early.
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Loggers Split
Pair of Games
With Bearcats

Mural Cinder
Meet on Slate
- 1
. ·. . I
For This Week

Ex-Loggel' Now

S]Jrint Ttials, 'l'wo Finals
Scheduled for Tuesday;
Wind-up on Thursday ·

CPS 'rakes 11-lnning· Opener,
3-2; Visitors Capture
Nightca1>, 4-3
Coach Jimmy Ennis' Logger base•
ball nine bl'ol<e even with the
highly-touted Willa;mette diamond·
squad in a two-game stand here
Saturday, winning the opener by a
3-2 . c<Junt, and dropping the nightcap, 4-3.
The even break with the previously undefeated Bearcats puts the
Lumberjacks in a position to annex
JESS BROOU.:S
•
the western division conference if
they can twice defea.t Pacific here
Jess Brooks, who for four years
this week-end. They would have
has helped make CPS athletic hisa11 edge over ~llamette in percentages because of a longer conference tory on the football field and the
baseba.n diamond, closed a brilliant
schedule.
college athletic career last week,
It took the Loggers 11 innings to when he dropped off the varsity
decide the issue In the first game. baseball squad to pay semi-pro ball
After tal,ing a 2-1 lead in the first in this vicinity. He will play for the
two innings, the locals allowed the Olympia Senators of the Northwest
visitors to tie the score in the sev- league, and Cammara.no Bros. of the
ellth. Neither team scorecl a.ga,in city league here.
until (;he winning CPS tally in. the
For four years Brooks was one of
last half of the 11th, with Bill Pate
the mainstays of Coach Roy Sandscoring from third when Weisgerberg's gridiron teams, do·i ng his
ber, Bearcat catcher, let one of
share of the ball-carrying, most of
Pitcher Burch's fast ones get
the kicking and passing, and backthrough him.
ing up the line powerfully as deSending Weaver to the showers fensive fullback.
In baseball,
with a two-nm attack in the first Brooks was in his fotuth season as
inning, and adding another counter a regular pitcher-outfielder. He was
in the second, the Log·gers appar- the ace of the mound staff, and one
ently hacl a substantia.! lead in the of the most reliable hitters on the
second game, but Willamette tied team, usually batting in the cleanthe score with three runs in the up position.
fifth, and went on to win when
Weisgerber scored from second in
the ninth inning on a CPS outfield ---------------~-------error.
Summary:
R tl E
CPS ........................................ 3 7 . 4
BY' Maudie Boswell
Willamette ............................ 2 4 4
Archery turnouts ended last week
Staples and Miller; Burch t~nd
with the choosing of class teams.
y ·eisgerber.
R J{ E Those who made teams are: upperCPS ........................................ 3 8 3 classmen-Virginia Gardiner, MarWillamette ............................ 4 12 1 garetjo Oonry, Isabel Hudson, and
Ragan and Miller; Weaver, Gast- Ida Larson; sophomores - Betty
Worde11, Helen Rosenzweig, Jean
ineau aud Moe, Weisgerber.
Hartman, and Betty Kttl1l; freshmen~Mary Jane .Roberts, KatherNew Drainage Systetn
ine Nelson, Clara Oliver, and Jean
lnstaUation Begun Del'by.
Weather permitting, an interclass
.
meet will be held at noon today to
Work has begun on the installa- pick e~ght girls who will represent
. tion of the drainage system on the the College in the National InterCPS athletic field, and insta,Ua.tion collegiate Telegraphic archery meet
of the proposed sprinl~:ling system this week.
will get under way immediately aft•
er the baseball season closes,
according to Maurice Webster, ASCPS Mary Jane Roberbs, Gamma, must
beat Jane Cru:lson, Lambda, in their
president.
Both projects are parts of the tennis match this week to preserve
$1400 field improvement program the three-way tie between the Theauthorized by Central Board last se- tas, Independents, and Gammas for
mester. Both contracts are in the possession of the intersorority athhands of the Pandrea. Co., which letic cup. If Mary Jane willS, the
has aheady completed nearly half group which wills the archery chamof the drainage system. The new pionship will be awarded the cup.
cinder t raclt was the third project in
the $1400 program.
W e sugges t· th a t I zzy an d P ony
Hudson take bicycl'es on the next
WAA hike. They have been the
last ones to arrive home from every
hike so far!

W.A.A. -HOO

•
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With the Delta Kappa Phi fraternity as defending champions, "the
intramtu·al track title will be at
stake in a split program this Tuesday and Thursday. The Thursday
elate is tentative, and may be
changed to the following Tuesday to
avoid conflict with the annual Junior-Senior brea.J<fast and picnic.
Events scheduled for this Tuesday,
begil111ing at 12:05; include preliminary heats in the 50 and 100-yarcl
dashes and in the 120-yard low llmdles, all of which will be nm on the
athletic field because of the soft
condition of the new cinder track.
Finals in the shot-put and high
jump are also billed for Tuesday.
Thursday's schedule calls for finals in the sprints and hurclles, the
mile rUil, and fillals iil the discus
and broad jump. Competing teams
wm be allowed two entries in each
track event and three in each field
event. Individual participants are
limited to three even1~c.;, two track and
one field, or two field and one track
event. Points toward the season intramural trophy will be given to
each group entering an eight-ma.n
team.
Last year's first place wilmers who
are in school and again eligible to
compete are Bill Sherman, 50-yard
dash; GeDe Duncan, htu·dles; Art
DeBord, mile; and Pinky Doersch,
shotput.

Logger, Beaver
Golfers in Tie
Breaking even in both singles and
twosome play, the College of Puget
Sound five-man golf team finished
all even with Oregon State college
divot-diggers, 10% t<J 10 11.! , ill a
match a.b Corvallis Fliday.
· In twosome competition, Folen
and Pemberton (OSC) defeated Gustafson and Anderson (CPS), 2% to
"h; and Hass and Sherman (CPS)
defeated Campbell and Johnson
(QSC), 21f.! to %. Singles results:

CPS

Lose
If You go

North I st & Tacoma Ave.

CPS-Pacific Nines
In Two Games Here
Needing two vict<Jries to clinch
the westem division conference
title and the right to meet Whitman in the east-west playoff, the
CPS baseball nine will entertain
the Pacific Ulliversity aggregation in a double-header here this
Friday, beginning at 1 o'clock.
The twin bill winds up conference play for the Loggers.
With Jess Brooks, star hurler,
lost to the squad, Louie Staples
and I.a.rry Ragan will probably be
called upon for starting mound
assignments.
The supporting
lineup will see either Miller or
Ramsey behind the plate, Erling
Tollefson at first, Johnny Milroy at second, Franlc Plouf at
short, Bill Pate at third, and probably Eel Burkland, Johnny Van
E't tan and Les Briggs in the outfield.

In their final competition before
the Northwest conference meet 011
Saturday, May 30, the Puget Sound
tract~: and field forces will travel to
Seattle this WedneSday afternoon
to meet the University of Washington freshman cinder squad in a dual
meet, originally scheduled for last
month.
On the basis of comparative scores
against Bellingham Normal, the
Husky frosh have a decided edge,
for they won easily from the Normal
aggregation, which defeatecl the
Loggers, 73-58.
The leading CPS contestants in
the 15 events on the program a<t·e
as follows: 100-yard dash, Gius a11d
Piper; 220-yarcl dash, 'Gius a.ncl
Green; quarter mile, Schneider and
Martin; half mile, Wheeler and
Price; mile, Keating a.nd Bona; two
mile, Richardson and TlllTill; shotput, Mayer a11.d Johnson; discus,
Mayer and Johnson; javelin, McFadden and Mayer; pole vault,
Clark and Bona; high jump, Pel·kins
and Johnson; broad jump, Keating
and Mayer; low hurdles and high
One singles man and one doubles hurdles, Em Piper; relay, Sclmeidet,
team, not yet named by Coach Lou Gius, Keating and Wheeler.
Grant, will represent CPS this Saturclay at the Northwest Conference
te1mis totu·ney, scheduled this year
for the Reed College comts in Portland.
The Lpgger squad dropped a 6 to
0 decision to Willamette on the local com'ts last Wednesday, with
NOW PLAYING!
Gene Burgoyne and Don Maynes the
only Lumberjaclcs to extend their
RONALD COLMAN
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
opponents to three sets. One
VICTOR McLAGLEN
bles match was rained out.
ROSALIND RUSSELL
summary:
.
Harvey (W) defeated Swan (CPS),
-1n9-6, 6-3; Clemes (W) defeated Carlson (CPS), 6-3, 6-1; Beauchamp
"UNDER TWO
(W) defeated Kruzner (CPS), 7-5,
FLAC·S "
6-4; Lamberton (W) defeated Burgoyne (CPS), 9-7, 2-6, 11-9; Hayman (W) defeated Maynes (CPS) ,
6-3, 3-6, 6-3; Harvey and Clemes
(W1) defeated Bm·goyne and Carlson <CPS), 6-3, 6-2.

Gustafson
Anderson
Sherman
Hass
Johnson

0

3
3

1%
0

Folen
Pemberton
Johnson
campbell
Ingalls

NOW PLAYING!

3
0
0

Ph
3

Total
7lh
Total
7%
In the first match of their Oregon• trip, the Logge~,·s submerged
Reed college, 11 "h to "h on Wednesday with fom·-man teams.
On Thursday, the Loggers defeated Portland university, 9 to 6, while
on Sa.turday they bowed to the University of Oregon, tmdefeatecl this
year, by a 20·-4 score at Eugene. Sid
Milligan of Oregon carded a sparltling 67, five under par, for meda,l
honors in the latter match.
-------------·:..........
._.ll._.,,...
·
u ........ _ ,..

WARNER BAXTER

.vVeek S larting Thursday

-in-

Carry Grant
Joan Benneht

"ROBIN HOOD O·f
EL. DORADO"

in

- and-

"BIG BROWN EYES"

George M. Cohan's

Carl Brisson and, Arline Judge

"SONG AND DANCE
MAN"

in

"SHIP CAFE"
15c to 1 P. M.

25c to 5 P. M .
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NOW PLAYING!

RALPH BELLAMY
-in-

"DANGEROUS
INTRICUE"

For the Fraternity and
Sorority dances

-andJANE WITHERS
TOM BROWN

FROM

I

-
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CPS Netmen to
Conference ~eet

OSC

You Can't

Maurita Shank, who has dominated women's tennis play for two
years, and now holds first position
on the ladder, is expected to get
some real competition this w'eek
when she meets Helen Ko,io. in
second place, in a match postponed
from last weelc. Helen, a freshman,
has steadily worked up from the
bottom of the ladder.

CPS Trackmen
Meet UW Frosh
On Wednesday

2718-6th Ave.

"CENTLE JULIA"
also return of Steele vs.
Risko fight pictures

MAin 6385
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COMPLETE NEW GOLF
. LINE
WILSON EQUIPMENT
SPRING TENNIS SPECIAlS
Fill Your Golf Needs
Don't fail to see our Bargains in
Tennis Frames and Racl{etsBy the Set or by
Reduced Prices
the Club
Expert Repairing in Both L ines

in-

•

15~ 1 25~ 5 35~rrns

,

Kl BALL SPORTING GOODS COWPAMY
MAin 6168

1015 Pacific Avenue

Majn 6169

•

